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did not accept the terms offered at this conference,
which were of such a nature as to render the agita-
tion subsequently kept up and the appeal to the
Legislature altogether unjustifiable. \Ve are under
great obligations to the chairmian and members of

this Commnittee, not only in this connection but
also for their watchful care in respect to the bill
introduced into the Legislative Assembly by Dr.
Meacham. For these services, so cheerfully and
efficiently rendered, I desire, on behalf of the

Council, to tender hearty thanks.

It must be gratifying to one and ail of us that

the Legislature did not countenance the attenipt
which was made to effect radical changes in the
Constitution of the Medical Council. Interests of
a threefold character have existed since its incep-
tion in respect to representation, to wit, the Pub-
lic, the Professional, and the Educational. The
Universities fitly represent, and are in touchi with,
the public th:ough their graduates, found miîngling
in every line of life. The territorial representatives,
anmong whom I take the liberty of classing the
Hone(epaths as an important and inluential factor,
know fully the wants and aspirations of the profes-
sion at large. The educational representatives,
elected by the teaching bodies, you will pardon mne
for saying, do and iust forni an Qssential part in
carrying out, well and successfully, the w'ork the

Council bas to do. So long as educational matters
continue to play the important roie vhich hereto-
fore they have done in the CounciP's proceedings,
these several interests arc not, and should not, he

antagonistic, but mutually dependent on and help-
ful to each other, severally attaining their grcatest
and best development and lustre when acting in
perfect harmony.

In accordanc'. with that poruon of the report of
the Ed'aion Committee. having reference to
reciprocal registration with the othur provinces of
tic Dominion. 1proceeded to Uttawa on the first
day of the session of tUie )ominion 'Medical Asso-
ciation. I found that Dr. ]>rav, the esteemed
Presidenit of the Association. had, previous to my
arrivai, licld an informai meeting with soie gentle-
men intcrested in ie question of reciprocal regis-
tration. I soon ascertained that, under the present
circunistances, reciprocity in registration with the
Provinces of Quebec and Manitoba was impracti-
cable. The apparent impossibhlîty of assimilatng

the matriculation examinations, and the fact that
the other provinces of the Dominion are not pre-
pared to enforce a course of medical study extend-
ing over a period of five years, are obstacles iii the
way which obviously cannot soon be overcome.

-Iaving been closely connected with the Exam-
ining Board of the Council for many ) cars, and
having acted as Chairman of the Board of Exam-
iners on tw o occasions, I lia e had abundant
opportunities of familiarizing myself with the sy sten
now adopted. I believe, and an sure, that as far
as these exarninations, which are conducted iii a

practical mariner, are coicerned, whether at the
bedside, in the laboratory, or by other practical
means, whether the examiners are teachers or non-
teachers, there has been a great degree of effiicincy
reached, and that these examinations are eminently
satisfactory and are cxercisid1 a most benîufe ial
inluenlce on the teaching at the medical schools.
But In the case of the examinations of a non-prac-
tical character, in many cases there does not appear
to be that harmony between the te .chers aid
examiners uhich should exist. Ii my opinion the
Council shoild instruct the examiners, more espe-

cially those who are lot teachers, to kCeep theim-
selves in touch with the didactie teaching of the
niedical schiool, and maý hap aid in moulding it in)
the best forn and direction for preparing ',tudents
for ic pra< tical work w-hich to-dai is so essennally
a characteristic of student life.

With reterence to the m iod..: f determimog, the
results of the e\ammations, my experien< e as
Chairman ot the Board of Examiners leads me to
suggest that the Coun il should instruct the exam-

iners when they ieet together for this purpose:
that ile shtould not be guided in ail cases b\ the
cast-ron rule of passmg ail who attain a certain
nuibr of marks and rejecting ail w\ho do not.
Following such a rie, in its strictness, is simply

performimg clercal work which dues not require
for its exccution the solemn assembling of the

Exaninig Board. Such work could be equally
vell done by -he executive officers of the Couicil.
I hold tiat the examiners should consider the
marks obtained by the students as a whole and iii
certain cases recommenid that the Couicil take
cognîizance of them. Ii justice to iany students
it must be remenbered that success iii passing

examination.t. is often duc, in a very great imîeasure,
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